VILLAGE OF LYNDONVILLE
TRUSTEES MEETING
June 22, 2015
5:30 PM
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1. Approval of Minutes:
Motion made by Randy Amadon, seconded by Ray Durocher, to accept the June 8, 2015 meeting
minutes as presented. Motion carried 3-0.
2. Approval and signing of orders:
The board approved and signed the orders drawn on the Treasurer for weeks 25-26.
3. Bandstand Park Requests:
a. Jeffrey Houde would like to display his taxidermy collection in the park on Saturdays he would also
like the opportunity to sell his work. His wife would also have feather creations for sale. The Trustees
were uncomfortable leaving the request an open ended. They asked that Mr. Houde try to be included at
the farmer’s market or other events at the park. If this would not work they asked that Mr. Houde
request some specific dates that he would like to display his work and also make sure that he get a
vendor’s license to sell within the Village limits.
b. Doug Dimasi requested to have a child’s birthday party in Bandstand Park on July 25, 2015. Randy
Amadon made a motion to approve Mr. Demasi’s request. Ray Durocher seconded, and the motion
carried 3-0.
c. Linda Palmer requested that the Trustees allow a sheep shearing demonstration during the Burklyn
Arts Festival which has already been approved for the Park. Chris Hunter made a motion to approve the
request with the condition that the Park be cleaned up after the demonstration so that it is left as the Park
was found. Randy Amadon seconded, and the motion carried 3-0.
d. The Chamber of Commerce requested its first movie night in the Park for June 25th, 2015. Randy
Amadon made the motion to approve the request and included in the motion that the Municipal
Administrator can approve future requests this summer for movies in the Park. Chris Hunter Seconded,
and the motion carried 3-0.
4. Other:
a. Randy Amadon handed a Bandstand Park request for the worship in the Park event held the day after
Stars and Stripes. Justin Smith will add it to the next agenda.
The meeting was turned over to LED at 5:53 PM.

